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Ctda ng at anc
poked ber hesd cW of die kitchemo tà,
what ws -the ~a

Marge bditad up for mondu and
she dcdd t nw wasthe tme the mltt*
tion came taaboli.Shewunted ail tbecards-
on the Wai ndd she wanted thew. domn
now.

by o» < a m the cov1w of GQ while ber socks didàt

1h. @nmbrer ta*td i 5k. ShskIdwm, Ik' 'iWteemiocare hawmtboked
lh unws age nddy mcook mqst tâ aIfcle rmsbtgn

tk d is àyony for bure), ndtW The s d lokdthe
Patty - a see-through affar -wn ld and igues.
stIIISY"tlestils *tuof tbebsthraorn. ýWonder

ý 11* a" sqisledoutof hé un' wht Myehe W da héart atack Wdi.
ditie obieitoi ndJnddwthag, nk 'fabowe mov«ment1" thaught

____te M i4dincis.N p h had read accounts of that very
Sffee but ukod oop lvis , t was sald, bit the big oneimu~ente ofebu Ssathwan wil pxhnga lo-d. Mare smleat the.

beet èr toIt-ad even It t*Mtd 1k. tei. nta Igl et fn-mydead, hur.ched
Mairi, Over a da mônuntawlet Ina dlnky Voyageur restau-ge h«btdkWa mn-a« mbq té rat l 4ay4nm-wýSaskatchewan.

-chektO mkW sve 'V/a1e up, kd, your food's ongealns."
AM**wks4smdgt*dooet ýTlmmy had snuclc up on ber whit she was

di. mw's roo y,he&usuretaking a ben thé Wdlecf er reve.. Marge Ilushe
of Iwg *mn , e," Marge nmed. and almast laughed out loud upon seelng

Sheknqnedherfones imm, mlk% Tlr.,lb. extreme Juxtapouition of day-
out aof<lie tiny Voyagur washroom WdO dreani and reallty was amast too much.
and driving off., Yes, drivng off in b is red "Sure " yaur sweeu <*mn."
Porsche 917 aid levis er ln this diky "Sure, why not? lsn't a mani allowed to

biguiiy c>~JI umm kWi l"m- talc. bis time inthedi.canr?"sald Tirmry digglng
54e ha 7  asieepan haut autslde Cal- into hNs r4pd*y cao p omiette.
gar and Tlrnmy w"ul only say th"y iere "You didn't seem to think s0 this morning
somnewhere ln SaslRatchewan. Fuck, she when you dragged me out of the motel,»
bated lin wben h. <oused. jtbed Miarge.

Mar*uippdfromurcadvoya r- - mn,4ewdsilendyl for a f ew seconds
plastic umdie and w zapped again. il- ie nd h set ciown bis sioe.'..e
wthd tfltu iotie i-w4atertat.. .Don>t start again. W. went over ail that

R d.dnt tateas it bu ave, wlth that sae this mornsng, between Cagary and bere..l'm
metalihc chi0rne afttertate. Hshe d taklng IbisJob with my father in Toronto and
probably catch saune Sasmkwan disease t' îtAf 1 e~pied off, talk tome about

it. Don'tbrnefor th. sake of whining."
Sh. banged down the glass, splshlng ber Tirn as calm, tc caim. And the calmer'

baandddie pbastcWtabe o.Shewasnô* n a t agurn Ae arge would
certain to remain hungry for the rest of the be po.galÎy aned
aftemoon. Tbis meal, this day, and penba 99You 1 8oe i"Mag putrd
ber enir. 1fe were complet. andtol "You 'ink you cn read me like a book,,
disasters don'tyouWeli,yau'rewron8. l'm not angry

.Afewwlspsofhalr collapsed Into ber eyes abcui h",ingta move ta TSom."
and" ddnt even have the energy to lift -r#ced up Nis knife and fork and

9w sure iii. Iaoked a friht. Aftp ai, Ilsing much there anyway," pu-rred llmmy
she'd beern dragged out of thé hotefroom eten iesp
wfth hardly ehougb time tô shower and cer- 'ThStsitl Boy, l'm madi" Magewasrelf
tainly no,*tim o style ber bai.' andpply wotked u> now. 5h. stoè>d p ad

mireup, M oeq ue rlflmy i OtuayP screaming. Nople at ocher tables were dis-
haN san our befomeshedid and loaed uke creetly gawkmng at ther» and the. waitress

cati go sright' bck to Vctoria ad %W"-
sbopdtttrashy playof your." Wth one lat
angry t#a' hisjackt, Tmmy storrned ow of
the restaurant. Mare gsted sobbing wlth

thei n nly on the sld.walIk near the door.
HIe waled for a whlle. Walted foý ber ta rugi
out at the lW passibleMoauent. WAted for
dire. whole, awkward minutes. bien 'h.
piled-Inoa is red Porsche 917 and nippedup
the Voyageur parking lot on his way to the

higlway Mage at diere for who knows
h2u lng, cylvg and thinking, but mostly
crybig

"Ma'am? Are you airight?"
*Marge looked up and saw one of the

locais, a farmer by bis dress, older, with a
round, conc.rned face.

"Sure, sure," mumbied marge. Is there
some klnd of town nearby with a bus stop?
'You know, for Greybounds?"

"Yup. About four miles down the road. Do
ya wanna ride?"

Ilb. farmer'swayed ever so siightly anid
twisted his bas ebail cap wlth his large, cal-
loused fingers.

"f- guess so. My ride seenis ta have left
wthout mie," Marge quipped. And she smiied
at 1W. own bad joke.

She wondered exactly wheoe she was and
wondered how long it wouid take to get to
Saskatoon by Greyhound. Her mother lived'
in Saskatoon. 5h. hadn't seen her famiiy for
much too long and she needed a few weeks
on ber own and h..' play needed one more~
draft.

Maybe sire wouid go to Toronto, but Vic-
tipda two-charact.r play about a young-

profeionai couple breaking up ail over
Canadla seemed more inviting by the second.

*Tho -SUB -WAY Presents:
A >Jew Yeair COFFEE SPECIAL

Do nmiss this
-lemited tiefe r!

Monday, Jan. 7/85
tFrdayJ.-18/85

REGULAR COFFEE
(8 ,OL) Régular 454l

II'OUSINC & F0OD SERVICESUNIERSUY 0F ALBERTA
1'
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LARGE COFFEE
(12 oz.) Regulaf 6O4
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0 JOIN, US AND
DEA T INFLA TION!

111 hem you know, M.. ave.-to->um-a-
joffniy-faute, thut my play was on the
veofaibelne workshoped, and PM..

,%now.lt-eg, you knew lýwmnted ta stay in
Vlci.jEle* lw months lorigèr. le's not like we
were starvtng, Your job at the rv agmncy
wfsn't diat bid. 1 only neted a couple of
mt)nths.", Marge slaumsd her-J5st on- the
,tle topùnctate ber tast setent.Site
#mthogbit was the dramatc 1ng to do.,

"Weil, why dldn't you take - couple of
miontbs? Nothng said >you had to Uolow
mne,» saidiTlmmy. "You could hbey riioved at
Christunastdme."e

Marge dldn't know wfîtia i y.Hewâs
rlght. Butjust wan-%" es t was

he always did.ke a ce wi awounded rat
Teasing, plotting and occasionally givirig the
illusion tbere were avenues of escape.

For the past six monthu, lie was enticing
her to corné wkth hum, sometimes begging,
then reverting to loglcgames, but ultimnately
attacking h..' sensibilities, forcing ber to foi-
low by destroying We self-confidence.

llmmy had so manipuiated ber that she
had no option but ta foffow. As always, h.

"arge, her voce *ad üthnlost ber
nev.She sat down and almnost on cue burst

Into tears. himmy squirmed. H. always did,
when die broke down.

"WVeU, we bette.' b. eading." Timmffy
v4ped bis lips and glancàd nervously at his

Sbç oeukin't so yng.
#Wei(, pull yusl together and let's

move t.»
Hegestured forth. waitress and pulied on

bis windbreaker. Sh. was now caught in a
*WlM'avtw-ccukps and rubbed We index
«trige.' round and round the rim of ber coffee
cup. "No." Marge's response was barely


